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ize matters when a coatings company makes the decision
to choose a commercial paint formulation software package or a customized, in-housedesigned software solution.
"Most of the larger companies use in-house software,
while the smaller companies purchase," explains Corey
Noorlandeq IT consultant for Serif Coatings and Chemicals,
Mississauga,ON, a company that uses an in-house system for its
formulation process. Noorlandeq who sayshe tailored Serifs
software to its users' needs, cites "user friendliness" as one of the
main advantages of a customized system.
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If a company can afford it, continues
Noorlander, "it's a better way to go because you
can tie it in to other things, like inventory control,
invoicing, profit and loss and so on."
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Robert Chapman,presidentof Allcolour Paint
Ltd., Oakville,ON, skippedthe middleman
.o-pt.tel;'and rrto,. hi, paint formulation
softwarebv himself."If you rvriteit yourself,like

I did," he says,"you can savea lot of money and you
can addjust about any feature you want' as long as
you are willing to spend the nights and weekends

learning how to Program."The programming tools
availabletodayare much more polverful than theywere
20 yearsago,he adds.
Allcolour's in-housesoftwaregot its starton a Radio
'70s,saysChapman'Prior to the
ShackTRS80 in the late
TR$80, most computerswere large and expensiveand
7fZ,
commercialpain_tformulation softwarewasway
lt
_-. any
the reach of a comPanv
beyond
fl
Allcolour'ssizeat the time,he says.
"When I got the TRS80, I satdorvn
with a book and learned how to
program,and soonI had something
that allowedus to quickly costevery
batchwe made,"he exPlains'
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For Chapman, this was a revelation because raw material prices had
started to move and Allcolour's
traditional feel for paint raw material
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building,modiSing and exPanding my paint costingProgram
until todayit hasformulation,
scheduling,MSDS
analysis,
(material safety data sheet)
generation, raw material
inventory and consumP'
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tion, and QC and production record
keeping."Today,Chapmansays,his softwareruns on a
PGstylecomputer and multi-useroperatingsystemwith 20
to 24 userswith essentiallyinstant responsetime. As a result,
Allcolour's masterformula file hasover 13,000formulas.
However,Chapman'sresultswere no smallaccomplishment. His softwaretook over 20 yearsto perfect and, "even
with modern tools,good paint formulation softwareis complex and time-consumingto develop,and very few people
havethe time or ability to do it themselves,"he says.
Home Hardware'sPaint and Home Productsdivision'
St.Jacobs,ON, is currently using an in-housetlpe of paint
formulation softwarebut is in the processof examining
three different softwaretlpes to better suit its needs,says
materialsmanagerLisa Mclaughlin' "The selectionprocess
of our current systemwasdriven by an underlying move
that were mainly
awayfrom severalisolatedsubsystems
solidlylinked
that
system
home grown to an integrated
all departments together using a single common
database," she says.
Although Home Hardware had ample checks and
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balancesin placeto ensurethe integrity of is data,the
companydid identify poins of risk where the hand-offof
dau from one departmentto another could becomemisaligned,saysMclaughlin. "An integratedsystemaddressed
thii concern and brought all departmentstogether,talking
the samelanguage,working from common data,"she
explains.In making this move,Home Hardwareachieveda
beiter overallsystem,but someareaslackedthe functionality that an in-housesystemallowed.As a result,someareas
were openedup to varyingdegreesof customization'
Paint companieshavediffering reasonswhy widely-marketed softwaredoesnot coincidewith their organization's
needs.But despitethosereasons,the realitymay be that
they are simplynot awareof the featurescommercial
productshaveto offer nowadays'PaulMarriott, technical
managerfor DuPont PerformanceCoatings,{iax, ON'
admis he is "unableto commenton commercially
availablesoftwareproducs aswe haveno experienceof
them locally."
AccordingtoJohn Houltham,marketingand
product managerfor BatchMaster,LagunaHills, CA'
of commercialsoftwarefar outweighany
the advantages
perceived disadvantages.BatchMaster
software is a complete recipe system for
process manufacturers that was launched
in the coatings industry almost 25 years

ago,he says."Wewere ProbablYthe
first out with the processmanufacturing and with the formulation
capabilityfor coatingsmanufacturers,and we'vestayedin the
field the whole waythrough from
then to now,"he asserts.
These days, commercial software
offers many of the same features as inhouse solutions. BatchMaster, for instance, has

developeda full enterpriseresourceplanning (ERP)
softwaresystem,explainsHoultham. "Formulation is certainly at the heart of it, but it comeswith everythingfrom
purchasing,sales,production, formulation. Basicallyit's the
whole scopeof operationsfor a coatingscompany"'he says'
TempoAerospaceInc., Toronto, ON, Allcolour Paint's
sistercompany,currently usesBatchMasterafter switching
from an in-housepackage.Harry Tappen,plant manager
for Tempo,saysthat after evaluatingthree commercial
packages,"we choseBatchMasterdue to the features,
ielative easeof useand their pricing, which hasimproved
sincewe (initially ) purchasedtheir product." In addition,
"BatchMasterallowedus to choosefrom bne of three
configurations(eachwith a different number of features
and price point) which suitedour businessat the time."
Tempo Aerospacechoseto usea commercialprogram
after using an in-housesoftwarepackagemainly due to
the support,saysThppen.The company'spreviousin-house
program wasdevelopedby one of the ownersof the companywho, consequently,wasthe only person that could
repair any problemsthat occurredwith the system,he explains.Adding additional featureswasalsotime consuming'

Houltham saysthe advantages of using a commercial product are clear,
and include stability, cost ("when you buy commercial software, you pay a
share of the total development that's gone into a systemfor many different
people; if you do it yourself, you cover all of that development cost yourself'),
and experience ("we have a large team...that givesus the ability to respond very
quickly to changes in the market, best practices,and our individual customers")
The latter benefit was the main reason for Tempo Aerospace'ssnitch, says
Thppen. "A commercial program allows for immediate technical support along with
many additional features," he explains.
Mclaughlin sharesthese sentiments,
and adds, "commercial software leaves
the designing of sof'twareto the experts
and allows our chemists and stalf to do
what they do best, which is to formulate
excellence into all of Home Hardware's
products."
The million dollar question: Is there
reasonablevalne for a company to
switch from in-house software to a
commercial product?
For DuPont, chancesare slim. "We
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have used our in-house system for many
years and have a wealth of experience
and data associatedwith it," he explains.
"The choice of this systemhas been
mandated by the global business
for many years in order to facilitate
standardization and consistencyof
products around the globe."
And Noorlander adds that it is
even more costly to switch because the
re-enter cost for formulas is far greater
than the initial costs for the software.
"\{rhat you have is years and years of
dan, so usuallyonce someoneis into a
piece ofsoftrvare, they're very reluctant
to change for tl'ratreason.They may not
even like tl.re sof'tware,but they'll live
with it becausethey don't have
the time."
Once the formulas are re-entered,
they have to be checked and doublechecked by someone to make sure no errors were made. "That, in iself, is a very
expensiveproposition," he concludes.
\Artrile the size of the company plays
a large role in choosing commercial orcustomizedpaint formulation systems,
it is also beneficial to break down all the
pros and cons involved before deciding
based on size alone. In Tappen's opinion, "unlessyou have an IT department,
which is costly in itself, commercial is
the best route for small to medium as
well as large businesses."CM
Tiisha Richards is a freelancewritcr
basedin Tbronto.
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